
DE~ARTMENTAL GRAlIT APPEALS BOARD 

Department of Hea.lth and Huma.n Services 

SUBJECT: 	 Missouri Depart.ment of Social Services 
Docket No. 79-230~1o-llC 

Decision No. 193, June 30, 1981 

DALErSeptember 8, 1981 

RULING ON 	REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION OF BOARD DECISION 

On July 30, 1981, the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) 
filed a. request for reconsideration of the deciSion identified abov~. 
On August 4, 1981, tha State filed an objection and asked for time to 
respond to HCY4..'s argUtlent8 in the event that the Board decides to 
recotlsic.er the decision. 

Although the Board's current regulations at 45 G~R Part 16 do not 
explicitly provide that tha Board may reconsider its own aecisions, 
the Board Chair has ruled chat the Board nonetheless has inherent t 
discretionary authority to reconsider ita decioions :tn exceptional 
circumstances. Ruling of September 11, 19BO, Florida Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Services, DCAB Docket Nos. 79-6B-FL-HC and 
SO-88-FL-HC. Reconsideration would clearly be justified where a 
Board decj.sioJ.l contains a clear error, where there ! s newly 
discovered material ovidence, or '''here one "f th~ parties may have 
been severely prejudiced by some error or omission. This declsion 
does not present such a case. 

HCFA requests reconaj.deration 011 the ground tha~ the {:.rl of the 
decision reversing the disallowance for Federal financial participa
tion (FFP) for Medicaid coverage of certain Supplemental Security 
Income recipients prior to October 1, 1977, ~ha effective date 
of a State plan 8lilendoent deleting a limiting defil1ition of 
disability, 'o1as in conflict with the follo1Ying prohibltion against 
the retroactive application of plan 8r.1cndments which appears in 
appropriation acts for the Agency throughout the period involved: 

In the administration of titles I, IV (other than 
part C thereof), VI, X, XIV, XVI, and XIX, payments 
to a State under any such titles for any quarter 
1n the period beginning ApJ:'il 1 of the prior year, 
a ..:~ ending June 30 of the current Y8::;.r n.;~y be L1<lde 

':'."1 .. 1\ respect to a State pIau approved under such 
title ?rior to or during such period, but no such 
paYI':'ient shall be "'Jade with respect to any pl.;lU [or 
any quarter prior to th~uarter in wh:tch such 
plan t.l8S suhmitted for npprova1.. (Emphasis added.) 
P.L. 94-439 (1974) u.s. Cede Cong. & Ad. Hel~s, 1891. 
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We have determined not to grant HCFAts request for reconsideration. The 
Board decision at issue here does not contain an error of law as HCFA 
alleges. 

The Agency's reliance on what it terms an "absolute" statutory bar to 
the payments in question is misplaced. The payments in this case were 
made pursuant to a court order. The State plan was amended so as not 
to conflict with that order, by cbanging the definition of disability. 
Moreover, the plan amendment does not purport to apply to services 
prior to October 1, 1977 -- only the court order covers that period. 

HCFA has recognized in its regulation implementing the appropriation 
language that FFP nay be available on some basis other than a State 
plan amendment by inserting the conditional phrase "except where 
otherwise provided." 45 CFR §205.5(b). RCFA does not here repudiate 
that regulation, and we assume that it is valid. 

As we pointed out in our decision, the basis .for payment here is 
45 CFR 205 .10(b)(3). Where we find, as we did here, that such court
ordered payments are within the scope of the Medicaid program, FFP is 
available for such payments. If we held tuat "within the scope" means 
only when authorized by the State plan, W~ ~ould fail to give effect 
to t.he ret',ulation, rendering it mea.ningl~ss. We have refused that 
interpretat.ion by the Agency in other cases and we reject it again 
here. The Agency recognized the appllcation of the .::.ourt order 
provision to pa)~ents prior to the effective date of a State plan 
amendment in its General Counsel's opinion (cited in our decision), 
which it submitted to this Board as part of its briefing in this case 
and which it has not repudiated. 

The Agency failed to present the arg\~ent raised here during the 
18 months this appeal was pending, despite ample opportunity to do so. 
If the statutory prohibition were as absolute as the Agency depicts 
it, then this argument should have been the Agency's major point, made 
early on. As presented in this Motion, it appears to be no more than 
afi attempt to reassert Agency arguments rejected by our decision. 

The request of RCFA for reconsideration of Decision Ho. 193 is denied. 

/s/ Norval D. (John) Settle 

/s/ Alexander G. Teitz 

/s/ Donald F. Garrett, Panel Chair 


